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Hare Krishna Dear devotees and Jaya Srila Prabhupada, Jaya
TOVP ki jaya!
Well I’m here standing before you to make an announcement.
TOVP is planning to, well they are doing advanced planning for
next year’s Mayapur Festival and as you know how TOVP works.
They had installed chakra on the top of the monument one year
ago, and they opened last year the pujari floors and next year
2021 there’s a plan of installing Srila Prabhupada murti. And
as Prabhupada said, “Mayapur is my place of worship”, so a
murti  that  is  worshipable  will  be  carved  by  the  original
artist Locan Prabhu in America and have Prabhupada sitting in
his asan in TOVP. What is GBC doing and what are you all doing
to complete the TOVP? TOVP is committed and determined to open
the temple in 2022 Mayapur Festival Time.

So,  next  year  on  25th  of  February  there  is  Nityananda
Trayodasi, three days festivities are planned, beginning with
Nityananda Trayodasi. TOVP is like Lord Nityananda’s dream
project, He predicted and he would like to see that it’s
completed  of  course.  Next  day  26th  will  be  the  official
opening of Bhakti Charu Swami Maharaja’s samadhi. Sri Srimad
Bhakti Charu Swami Maharaja was a great supporter of TOVP, so
his samadhi opening will be on 26th. And then on 27th the
installation ceremony of Srila Prabhupada’s murti in TOVP at
the final destination where Srila Prabhupada is supposed to
be.

The  next  year  2021  is  the  125th  anniversary  of  Srila
Prabhupada’s appearance. There is a very important landmark or
event, eventful year. So TOVP is installing Srila Prabhupada’s
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murti during that year, this is very appropriate. There will
be a Maha maha abhishek. Abhishek meaning different kalashes,
copper kalash, silver kalash, golden kalash, platinum kalash.
And this is where you come into the picture, would you like
you to sponsor these different kalashes? Be there to perform
abhishek of Srila Prabhupada’s murti. If you cannot be present
it can be done on your behalf on that day. We had done this
some 24 or 25 years ago. During 1996, I remember how I could
forget, I was a centennial minister and we did abhishek, of
course that year Srila Prabhupada abhisek was conducted in all
the temples around the world with sahasra tirth jal. The idea
was also to raise funds, so we did that, this is 1996 story
and lots of funds were raised.

Because of this pandemic situation, construction has been kind
of slowed or even stopped, so we need some urgent need of
funds to get started and that we also have a very short time
before the opening of the TOVP. So, we appeal to you all that
please  step  forward  and  book  your  kalash.  This  is  27th
february 2021 and the mood is going to be from now on in fact
“Prabhupada is coming, Prabhupada is coming”. And in order to
accomplish this we need you, we need help, help, serve, serve.
So, this is a service opportunity and I’m confident you will
go for it.

TOVP ki Jaya!
Nityananda Prabhu ki Jaya!
Srila Bhakti Caru Maharaja ki jaya!


